Treatment of anal intraepithelial neoplasia.
The natural history and malignant potential of anal intraepithelial neoplasia (AIN) remain uncertain, making management decisions about such lesions difficult. The management of 70 patients with AIN is described. The majority of lesions encountered were low grade (AIN I and II; 43 of 70) and required no treatment, but eight invasive anal cancers associated with high-grade AIN occurred over the 4-year study period. Three were a result of apparent progression of high-grade lesions; three more invasive lesions were found in areas of AIN III on histological examination. Surgical excision was used to treat 27 patients with AIN III. Treatment of extensive lesions involving the perianal and anal canal epithelium circumferentially in six patients involved excision of the whole of this epithelium and application of split skin grafts.